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============

Although unilateral anterior shoulder dislocation is the most common major joint dislocation encountered in the casualty department, bilateral glenohumeral dislocations are rare and mostly posterior \[[@ref1]\]. Such dislocations are seen usually after trauma, diabetic nocturnal hypoglycemia, grandmal seizures, gymnasium injuries or electric shocks. Bilateral anterior dislocations \[[@ref2]-[@ref27]\] are very rare and bilateral fracture-dislocation is even rarer, with only few case reports available. The purpose of this case report is to present a very rare case of bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation with symmetrical displaced greater tuberosity fracture with an unusual mechanism of injury following an episode of seizure. To the best of our knowledge this is the first case of its kind.

Case report {#sec1-5}
===========

A 45 year old office worker presented to the Casualty of our hospital following an unwitnessed collapse, while he was standing and watching television. He noticed jerky movements of the limb and tried to take support of the wall on his side. However he could not grab the wall because of involuntary limb movements so he tried to take support with his forehead against the wall and while doing so he lost consciousness and fell down. He had fallen straight on to his forehead forwards with both his arms abducted and externally rotated. He also sustained injury to his forehead. He was found by his wife after door of the house had to be broken up and he appeared to be disorientated. The patient was exhausted with generalised weakness and subsequent difficulty in moving either arm. This was the second episode of seizure in 6 months. Physical examination showed bilateral squaring of her shoulders (epaulet sign) without evidence of peripheral motor, sensory and vascular deficit and both two shoulders were in fixed abduction and external rotation. Radiographic examination revealed bilateral anterior shoulder dislocations with greater tuberosity fractures ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Both shoulders were reduced by Kocher manoeuvre under image intensifier using total intravenous anaesthesia (TIVA) with appropriate muscle relaxation. Both the arms were strapped to the chest after keeping cotton pads in the axilla for 6 weeks ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Pendulum exercises were begun after 6 weeks. On radiological confirmation of fracture union ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), vigorous physiotherapy of both the shoulders were started. At the end of 1year follow-up, there were no appreciable loss of strength or restriction of motion and the shoulders were stable with patint able to carry out all functions without limitations.

![Radiograph of Right shoulder (A) and Left Shoulder (B) showing anterior dislocation with greater](JOCR-2-28-g001){#F1}

![Photograph of patient having bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation with greater tuberosity fracture after reducing and applying shoulder arm strapping.](JOCR-2-28-g002){#F2}

![Radiograph of Right (A) and Left (B) shoulder showing healing fractures with good reduction of the shoulder joints.](JOCR-2-28-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-6}
==========

The wide range of motion provided by the shoulder complex allows the glenohumeral joint to be used as a stable fulcrum for placing the upper extremity at various positions in three-dimensional space. A consequence of this flexibility, however, is the propensity for the joint to become unstable. As such, the shoulder is one of the most commonly dislocated joints in the human body, with a reported incidence of 17/100,000 per year \[[@ref28],[@ref29]\]. Shoulder dislocations occur predominantly in two groups of patients, younger patients following significant trauma and elderly patients having capsular laxity following trivial insult. Of the shoulder dislocations, 96 % are anterior, 3% posterior and 1 % inferior \[[@ref30]\]. Bilateral dislocation of the shoulder is a rare entity usually presenting as posterior dislocations following epilepsy, electric shock or electroconvulsive therapy. According to Page et al \[[@ref3]\] there are limited reported cases of bilateral posterior dislocations. Bilateral anterior dislocations are still more rare with only handful of cases in the literature.

The posterior dislocations are more common following seizures because contraction of the relatively weak external rotators of the humerus; infraspinatus, teres minor and the posterior fibres of deltoid are overcome by the more powerful internal rotators; subscapularis, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi and the anterior fibres of deltoid. The resultant adduction and internal rotation is usually sufficient to cause posterior glenohumeral dislocation. The mechanism of injury in our case is fall onto the forehead with both his arms abducted and externally rotated to produce the bilateral anterior displacement. The only external injury to our patient was an injury to forehead in order to sustain this rare presentation.

Cooper in 1839 first reported an association between seizures and posterior shoulder dislocation \[[@ref24]\]. In 1902 Mynter first described bilateral posterior shoulder dislocations in a patient following a seizure \[[@ref20]\]. Aufranc reported the first bilateral anterior shoulder dislocations following a seizure in 1966 \[[@ref17]\]. Only few cases have subsequently been reported in the literature and sometimes they are missed \[[@ref25]\]. Bilateral anterior dislocations following seizures \[[@ref17],[@ref18]\] and electric shock are rare \[[@ref26],[@ref27]\]. The true incidence of rotator cuff tears that occur in association with shoulder dislocations is unknown, but it is believed to increase dramatically with age. As such, although the overall rate of rotator cuff tear may be as low as 15%, its incidence in patients older than 40 years has been reported to be 35% to 40% \[[@ref31]\]. In patients older than 60 years of age, the incidence of concomitant rotator cuff tears may be as high as 80% \[[@ref31]\]. Our case had bilateral greater tuberosity fracture not associated with rotator cuff tear.

###### 

Review of the cases reported in the international literature with bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation of the glenohumeral joint with their mechanism of injury.

  Author                                                    Injury mechanism/cause                                                  Associated features
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Cresswell & Smith\[[@ref5]\], Jones M\[[@ref6]\]          Bench press                                                             No fracture
  Maffulli & Mikhail\[[@ref7]\]                             Weight lifting                                                          No fracture
  Turhan &Demirel\[[@ref8]\]                                Horse rider                                                             No fracture
  Velkes et al \[[@ref9]\], Devalia and Peter\[[@ref10]\]   Trauma/fall                                                             No fracture
  Ngim et al\[[@ref11]\]                                    Domestic assault                                                        No fracture
  Singh and Kumar\[[@ref12]\]                               Sequential dislocations; traumatic followed by atraumatic dislocation   No fracture
  Sreesobh et al\[[@ref4]\]                                 Sequential dislocations; atraumatic followed by traumatic dislocation   No fracture
  Laurent Galiois et al \[[@ref13]\]                        Trauma/fall/emotional                                                   Combined anterior and
  and Ioannis Tsionos \[[@ref14]\]                          problem                                                                 posterior dislocation
  Lin et al\[[@ref15]\]                                     Forklift                                                                Fracture with neurovascular injury
  Tughan kalkan\[[@ref16]\]                                 Fall while hanging curtains                                             No fracture:brachial palsy in 1
  Aufranc\[[@ref17]\], Ribbans \[[@ref18]\]                 Seizure                                                                 No fracture
  Ozer H \[[@ref19]\]                                       Electric Shock                                                          Combined anterior & posterior dislocation
  Mynter \[[@ref20]\]                                       Camphor overdose                                                        Subacromial dislocation
  Siwach et al \[[@ref21]\]                                 Backward pull by animal                                                 No fracture
  Cottias et al\[[@ref22]\]                                 Hypoglycemia induced convulsion                                         Coracoid and greater tuberosity fracture
  Okamura et al\[[@ref23]\]                                 Skiing                                                                  No fracture
  Our case                                                  Seizure                                                                 Symmetrical greater tuberosity fracture

CONCLUSION {#sec1-7}
==========

Although bilateral shoulder dislocations are mostly posterior, bilateral anterior dislocations may not be as rare as previously thought and are frequently missed by the orthopaedic residents in the casualty department. Further to the best of our knowledge, our case represents the first case of bilateral anterior shoulder dislocation with symmetrical greater tuberosity fracture with an unusual mechanism of injury following an episode of seizure in a young male patient that was successfully managed by conservative means

###### CLINICAL MESSAGE

*Bilateral anterior shoulder dislocations are not uncommon and are frequently missed by the orthopaedic residents in the casualty department. Furthermore good result can be obtained by conservative management, even in bilateral dislocations with displaced tuberosity fractures*.
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